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PRINIING!
You can have neat attractive

printing, latest styles of type,
and done in city style, and de-
Iivered to you very reasonable.

1000 Enveloposi prlnted ... $1.25
1000 Note Heads .......... $1 25
1000 Cards.............. $1,25
Catalogs, Circulars, Book-

lets, and every description of
work done.

Write oir Telephone.

Wm. R. ADAMS
401 Yonge St. TORONTO
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Bargain Sets: Canada Revs
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CI P. 5eO................................12
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90C ...................................... 25
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500A,.aôrted Bill Stanips ..... ............ i 15
500 Assorted Law Stampm,................. 200
500 Mhxed Canada 1»eveiiuee, Law, Bill,

G&B, Etc ............................. 2£00
Write for anjthiig you wan;t in Caiiadian

Revenues; Good Stock; spclal prices.

CARTIER STAMP CO., - TORONTO, ONT,
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Sid Li~ts6n tanips.

When we consider what a power
rel1igion bas exercised from the earliest
a&es upon the mind ofrnanyit rnay flot

-be amiss -to èniquire what witness is
borne to this fact by philateiy. In
pursuing this investigation one natur-
aIlyturns ffrat of ail to the mythology
ofagncient Greece, ifi'asmuch as its hii-
Ëlîené was to6 1 widespread and deep-
Jocted for its memory to have alto--
g.ether faded awa.y.. Çonsequently mwe
have the gracçeful head of therdury-
the.messengerof the gods-as the hor-

-mal design of the postag,3 stampg of
Grece; and. the saune beraid of news is
~ rsented to us in mor or less plea-se-

ing fashion upon stamps- of Austria,
- Brazil-, Crte, àndUnguay. But- when

we omelo'theparticular issue corn-
memnorathpg therevival of the olympic
games, -he -tangeof.our subjeet is con-
siderably eitendcd. There we rnay
n~otice Atlaà bendsrg9 beneath his pou-
*dètond loadg -Mnierva raising ber shield
dedoraàted ivith 'th*e- Gorgoni's head,
.Herdùts, and-apparently Apollo, and.
-i#e or.Victory With- extended wings.

T he - feiale figure'on the lOcents
Ukugùaôy -~1.95i is probably meant
*freesi h godeBs of cora; which

"Great- fere, " otherwis- knQowr as
Juno, is àlso supposed- by some to be
the intention of a well mcdelled head
another of the Cietan stamps.

The mythology of India is likewise
of great antiquity; and we are remind-
ed of its existence by representations
idols upon the stamnps of Dtittia and
Jhalawar; while yet a third- systemn, al-
lnost lost in the din -recesses of the
hoary past, is indicated by the unim-
passioned features of the sphinx which
keeps itgs suent watch- and ward. over
the pyramnids of Egypt.

Advancing with the march of time
we note th at -the cross, the sy nibo1 of
christianity, 'is emblazoned on the
shields Switzerland, Mojlena, Tusçanv,
aud- some of the lower values of Italy.

The cresceût of islam is corispicuous
on most of.ý the ernissions -Pl 'I-rkey,
and- in a 1eser degree as the. water
mark of nearly ail the Egyptian sues.

The sunburst on the staràpsofPýTiSia
awakes reicollect:oa of the fire-wiýr.,1ip-
pers of 1-ran, thcqse-Gxhelhers wbhom ot d
in adoration- h.eforeýthe ribing orb vf day;
*bile a similar device uoi.h.tnp
-of Peru preservge, the rneniory of the
Incas .the heaven-born chi1dren of the
-sun-a, gentle race, -hoffi, alc,)ný With
ýtheir religiopi the Span:ards sýo. ruth-
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lessly exterminated. The open book
of the law, which adoras one of the
emissions of Bolivia, is presumably by
the Bible; and the three figures by the,
healing spriýig on the stamps of Nevis
may be regarded as embl.ematical of
Faith, Hope and Charity. The Virgin
islands, appropriately to their name,
recali to us first of ail the parable of the

*virgins and their laînps as recorded
St. Matthew; then the mater dolorosa,
or the sorrowing mnother of our Lord;
wvhile in their latest issue the virgin
with their Eily 'brancel seems more
suggestive of the teaching of the iRom-.
an Catholic Church.

In the sphere of saints and angels we
have St. Michael beating down the old
serpent on the labels intended to pop-
ularize the Brussels exhibition; the
arehangel is represented on one of the
Oretan stamps, and probably also on
several sets got up in honor of' Vasco
da. Gama, another angélh possibly the
one referred to in IRev xiv; 6, appears
flying across one of last year's com,
memorativestampsofBrazil. St. Paul's
escape from. shipwreek,as related in
the Acts of.the a posties, is decided on
the highest value of Malta; and we find
St. Georgeand -the dragon on the fiscal
postal of Tasmania and also on another
stamp of Orete. A series of events in
the history of St. Anthony is presented..
to, us on a special-coramemnorative issue
of Portugal; and a siinilar issue ofVen
ezuela refers to, somne ivondérous story
under the title ofthe apotheosis Miranda.

LTELICMGZiNr-

Amongst other developments of re-
ligion the temporo]çoowèr, ôf the pap-
acy is indicated by the -cross-keys and
the tiara upon the stamps of the :Rom-»
an States. On varions emissions of
Mexico Nve have a patriof of 'Hidalago
the priest, a.patriot and reformer; while
another ecclesiastic, said to'be a JeÉuit
missionary, is showvn upon the 1 -cent
starnp of Omarha as preaching to the red
indians.

'Continental Currency

This moncy was issued by the 13 orig-
ginal colonies after their confederation.

This union as you ail welI know 'was
broutght about by England attempting to
coerce the colonies unlawfully.

Before this timne each colony had issued
its own money wvhich wve cail colonial
money, according to Scott--regar&ed as
authiority-there wvere ii idifferent bis
issued in i i different series. The. first
issued was at Philadelphia dated.May
i9th 1775 andconsisted, of -the fol1lowving
denàminations- i, 2, 3j 4 5, -20, 39, 35> 40,
45,50, 55, 6-D, 7o and'8oýdollars.,

We recently saw an article -going. the
rounds. of ou*r*Iocal .papers -that n-,certain
Perscin had a'$6obill of'this çlateý -the only
one in existence and if desired. the gov-
ernment would -redeemn.it giving the Poss-
essor $6o. in mon'ey issiued at the present
coinage, such is -not. the- case, these
bills are woi-th no more' tha.n .ýcancelled
stamps s0 -far as redepitiii * o*ceriied.

The curio collector can probably pur-
chase a similar bill for 5oc. The rarest
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of the series issued %vas at Yorktown
April l'th 1788. The reason for their
being printed here ;vas because the seat
of government 'vas changed froni Phila-
deiphia here owing to the B3ritish taking

V* possession of the former.
The bis issued wvere 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 20

and 30 dollars and are w'orth frorn $2. to
$5. each.

-Feb. 26, 1777 thiere wvas a series issued
at Batimore, the remaining nine zcries
%vere issued at Philadeiphia. During the
revolution there w'as lots of this money
issued. It took fromn $200 to $300 to buy

,vt a pair of boots, finally it depricated so
much tiat it wvas worth no more than old
paper. Its abundance then is the cause
of but few of the bis being at ail rare nowv*

Most of the bis cani be obtained at
fromi 25c to $r eachi except the Yorktownx.

Two stainps, the existance of which are
not generally known arng collectors,

.4 re the Caniadian surcharges, two cent on
the three cent maple leaf and nurneral
issues. The earliest mention of the in-
verted surcharge we have been able to
find is in "Notes" ofthe March i 900 issue
of the American journal of Philately in
which the editor says "We bave been

- shosvn a specimen of the .2c On 3c numer-
ai w ith inverted surcharge. We believe

.4 that this variety lias not as yet been re-
ported;" The nexte mention we find in
the advertising papers 'of the Monthly
journal for March, 1907. The stanips
not mentioned in the "Addenda to the
Priced Catalogue" published ini the Mon-
thly journal, and %re are unable to flnd
any mention of the varieties ini the chroiî-

icle of news issues and varieties. It
would seem strange if these stanips have
escaped notice and chronicle by the gen-
eral run of United StatQs and Canadian
papers, and their date of issue wviIl be of
interest.

The i farthing surcharge on the i
shilling Berniuda, of which 792-,000 wvre
printed, are being advertised at very
reasonable prices as the market hias
broken. Tht bulk of the issue w~as pur-
chased by a fewv speculators w~ho evident-
ly believed that collectors and dealers
wouid pay exhorbitant prices for them-

A littie judicious waiting often accom-
plishies wonders, and tixe syndicate who
purchased the higli values of the Coluin-
bian issue can 'give interesting tcstinxony
on this poïit. Speculators ini stamps are
-ire apt to lose sighit of the difference Ie-
twveen necessities and luxuries, and wvhile
a corner in wheat nxay be pr-ofitable a
corner in stamps often leaves the spec
ulator out of pocket.

The festivities -or the Duke and Duchi-
ess of Cornwall and York's visit to Malta
have been really a succcss. On thC&27t]l
uit; fixe I)uke opened an Art Exhibition,
a section of whichi was allotted to postagre
stamps., The collections wvere iiiany).

Among the m-ost proirient w'ere Mr'.
Micallef's Maltese Collection, which is
unique in tht w~hole island. lx) it there
ivere the yellow ,!<d. stanxp with pin per-
foration, and anoiher wvith waternxark
crovn CC. inverted, the lat.ter fixe only
specirnen known Bit>cks of die, 5sii wa-
ermark inverted andi of tlie 4bli. imnperfor
ated, used antf unused, wverc in abund-ance
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About Pearis

You have ail seen beautiful pearis.
They are flot dug out of the mines, as
are diamonds, rubies and amethysts.

They are of animal formation. They
are found in the shell of the~ Pearl oyster.

This oyster is really flot at ail like our
ordinary oyster. It is supposed that atiny
grain of sand, or an unhatched .egg be-
cornes lodged between the inantle and the
sheil of the oyster. It lias not the power
to remove the foreign particle, and so it
covers it with the glistening fluid secre-
tion from, the mantde cailed nacre. This
nacre hardens and cach year adds a fresh
layer to the substance, and thus a beaut-
iful Pearl is formed by an accident, just as
in life, what we often think a dreadful
calamity rnay turn out beautifully and
wonderfully for our own good and benefit.

The Cninese have a very clever iway of
iLiking use of thîs habit of the peari oyster.

They put bits of sand and littie images
- into the oyster shelis and leave them for

years; when taken out they are beaut-
ifully coated with the pearly substance.

I is the nacre spreading over the c -tire
sheli which makes the pretty rnother-of-
Pearl used in making ornaments.

Ail oysters have not as plainly colored
shells' as those we use for food. The
color of the shieils depends upon the action
of the light and the depth of the ivater,
and in warm countries we fin'd oysters
and mussels îvith highly colored sheils.

Diving for Pearl is bard work. Mgst
of the Pearl oysters are found in-the waters
near Ceylon.

The divers can only stay uncler ivater
a couplè of minutes. In this time they
,gather up quantities of the oysters and
brîng them to the surface.

They are Ieft on the banks, carefully
secured by being placed in ivalled com-
partments, until the soft body of the-oyster
decays, and then the pearis are easily
found. Some are loose; these are more
costly than those wvhich have to be partly
spoiled by being cut off from, the sheil.

Pearis are of tgreat value, hence the
Pearl fisheries are carefully guarded to
prevent any stealing.

The Shah of Persia is said to have the
most valuàible collection of pearis in the
îvorld.

A Pire that brought Fortune.

British gum ivas discovered througbi the
burning of a starci factory near Chiapeli-
zod in 1841. Some calico printers who,
in assisting to extinguish the flames, had
been plentiftilly bedewved with the starch'
%vhich the torrents of w'at er had waslicd
into the highway, found on attemptlng to
rem-ove their clothes that they aphiered to
their limbs as though they had been sat-
urated with glue, and on returning to tic
sceiie of the fire found the ground covered
with puddles of a glutinous mixture.

Som-e of this they took away, and us-
ing it iii their trade in the place of the
gum-arabic usually ernployed, found' that
it ansîvered as wvell. They ultimately
sold their secret for a small sum to a
,gentleman wlio turned it to a rnuch more
profitable accounit, it being applied, among
other purposes, to the service of thc penny
postage when first introdluced for render-'
ing thie stamps adhesive.
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The Duke wvas presented with a collec-
tion of Maltese stamps, dating since 1 866,
by the Exhibition Committee. He also,
-at-epted a general collection from Baron
Testaferrata, CMG, which he had been
uniting since 40 years ago. .Mr. R. Leon-
andini very kindly filled some valuable
gasps in the Duke's collection.

Postage stamps of the 1861 issue in
metaliic cases wvere circuiatect because of
the scarcity of small change during the
civil war. The circuiar metal cases liad

.mica fronts through w'hich the stamps
uvere seen and the reverse side often bore
advertising announcernents. The cases
were patented by J. Gault, August î2th,
1862, and S terliug gives th~e foiioNving list
of stamps that were encased: ic., blue;
3c., red; 5c., redbrown; 5c., yellow; ioc.,
green; 12c., black and 14C., violet.

The latest ruinor at hand is that a
change bas been made in the "V. »R. I."
surcharges on the -stamps of the Vaal

* River Colony. It is reasonable to believe
that with an e.xhausting of the supply of
any values surcharged in this manner
that the newv combination " E. R. I."1
wouid be the order of tle day. If we may
believe the correspondent of an -Engiish
paper, this has aiready taken place, the
id. being the va.lue undergoing treatment.

Among the most picturesque postmen
of the world are the «Camel Express
Messenger" of Bokhara. The men. wvear
serviceable red uniform, and a large green
turban, emibroidered with gold tbread.

From their girdie bangs a curved sabre
in a red sheath. The cameis are adorned,
with trappings of gay cioth and tasseis,

ornamented wvith bitte heads and coivrie-
shelis, and with small brass belîs round
their neck to give uotice of their approach.

The rough and rapid trotting of these
animais, sometimes at tlue ra1te of eighty
miles a day, is 50 trying to, the viders as
to shorten their lives.

If you w'Nere in Japan, you would see
lithe, wiry runners, dartinghere and there
among the crowd. E-verybody gives way
before them, for tIuey are the postmen of
tlue empire. rheir letters are carried in

*smali baskets stapped to their sides.

More than a gallon of pearis ivere found
in the famous Efflgy mound, near Chilli-
cothe, Ohio. In the saine region more
than forty bears' teeth, with pearis set in
them, Iying near skeletons, were discov-
ered.

Quartz is the most abundant-of ail the
minerais. It is NO. 7 in thue scale of bard
ness.

Copper is 50 calied from the Island df
Cypress, whience the R'omans obtaincd
their principal sUpply. C..pper appears
to have been known to the nations of ani-
tiq*uity, and often -svhen brass is nic.ntien-
ed in old books copper is understood.

What is the most preci>us, metai
in the worid? Goid! No, indeed there ex-
ists sex'eral varieties of metals far more
preciotgs than gold. Caý1iurri is quotcd
in the market at $3,ooo an ounce avordu-
pois. Tons ofzink,7ores, in whiich iL occurs,
mnust be wo-ked« over to obtain even a
trifiing arnount. Here are a few more;
Germanium $1,1-2 per ounce; rhloÈdiurn
$-ri 2.50; Ruthenium $9o and osiuin $62
an outice.
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A watcli believed to have been Iost
somt- tirne about 1627, w~hiclî. has been
found on Poverty Island, at .the moutî of
the Conn.-cticut River, is attracting great
attention fromn Antiqarians. The watch
is a large silver one, and on the inside of'
the outer case is engraved a naine wvhich
cannot be made out, and the date 162o.

The Iargest library in the -world- is the
Bibliotheque Nationale, in Paýis, foiinded
by Louis xi v. It contains 1,400,000 vol-
umes, 300,000 pamphlets, 1 75,000 maü-
uscripts, 300,000 maps and charts and
i 5o,ooo coins and inedals.

The Northamnpton Corporation lias de-
cided to purchase a collection Of 3 10 spe-
irnens of boots for~ the museuin, says the
London Daily Mail. The collection -will
make the series of specimens practically
complete, as showving the history of the
shoe craft in Great Britian.

A silk hat box belonging to Paul Krug-
er was recently sold ait auction in London
and brought $125.

A few wveeks ago an old viking ship,
like -those of the Scandinavian sea-rov-
er, wvas found while workmen were dig-g-
ing trenches for a wvater -coffiany. on the
outskirts of London.

China had in circulation- as a med-
ium of exch-axige-the "lao?" coins, as eai-ly
2453 B. C. These were macle of cast
iron -'Pd were kife-shapei..

The greatest collection of coins and
medals is in the British À'VIuseuni..

\Tarious articles nmade of pipestone or
catlinite have been found in prehistoric
ruins in Arizona. As there are no known
quarricq of this stone iu Arizonaà it %%as

probably obtained fronx the quarries in
Pipestone County, iVIinn.

974,700 cents(of'the U. S.) ivcre coinled
ini 1796; 897,5 10 ini 1797; 979,700; in 1798;
2, r2,175 ini i8oo; 1,362,837 in 18oI, 3,
432, 1Ioo in 1802; 94 1,116 in 1805, 348,000
in i8o6; 727,221 in 1807. Note the diff-
erence.

Tlîe Chinese have a bank note that
w~as issued during the reign of Eniperor
Hung-Wu, îS-99. This earliest of bank,

notes measures eightecn luches by nine.
Curio collectingr is spreading like wvild-

fire. Tiie richi and poor, the old and
Young are finding "sweet peace» in the
pleasure of collecting *everyt1hing curious
and odd, lovely and sublime. Those wvel
along in years look back over the past
and wvoncler why they had flot entered
the ranks long ago. The ycung rejoice
because the wvay lias been made clear to
thern. L;fà to theni is brighit and happy.
AI! around theni is nature's vast store-
house, wvali an ever constant change of
contents.

Hard, Times tokens, 75 var... $1 00
5 Chinese Coins ................ 10
6 var Canada..........15
15 var- Canada ........... ....... 50
5 var Elard Times tokens ......... 15
$1000 IBon.,,........... ......... 10
4 var Confed erate biI1E ............ 15
5 fine foreigu COins. 20
$;20 Gore Bailk of fiamilton (now

Canadian Bank of Commaerce) 2 00)
$50ditto, both rare ... *2 75
Gentennial Philadeiphia Medal,

Pirector-General Cyoshorn,size
40, fine in walnut, unique .... 60

Ditto Art Gallery, size 48 .«.. 60'
Ditto Main Building, size 48. .... 60
Interesting 48-page coin book.«.. 10

WM. R. ADAMS, TOIRONTO.
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S-PECIALIS
CANADA CRÉEN-LAIs 5ç MA1E -~6 0 00

FINE MIXTURE, $4-1,000 ýrhiW14 à Veèry klw prièe 'for these
8000 LS and OF issues, ail values Cânada.- i Not many 1000 to. sell at this

from 10e Up to $2. It is best tou buy. u fgr;*0atQ.
1000, thereby obtaiuingýbest mixtur& -

$1 st 100. Il' lu IPflf jU £~lIrtTiflu

Canlada WIffolosale in sets.
12 SOtS 100 sets

4-ef il >8..4.... 20 X 16
J,1, 218, 5 .. 80 Y76
J. 1, 2, 9, 5e,6, 8.. 1 20- 25

2-figs J, 1.2e 8......... ... . 75
1),12212)8,5.... . 125
Ji 1, 2, 2, 3, 5, 61 8, 140 -1075

Maps, 8 shades......40 2150
Jubliee, 1, 2, 8, 1 n adi00 8 00
1870-96.4 1,2,8, 5, Q, 8, '-8.5 285
Post Oards entire- 1871 to 1897

obsoiete kinds 45 -8 00
EnveioÊ«es ontire 8 kids 40 20
Surcharged eftvelopes & cards

2 varieties 1 40- 1000(
Surchaecged 8e M.L. & figures 1 75
Sc M. L. le greep 2cred Sered

2c purple 80

Bach starnU different. .The best
ones ha-e issuel from-NÇfld. k., B.- and
P. E. Island. -.. 1
25 ail different Canada.........-8 20,

4....................... 80
60 ProvinceEt, 1859-99 .1 50
82 .... 200
100 " " .... 6.00
1000 -mixed tg 40

4r 1000 .'25
1000 t 20ù
.1000 ~'......... 40

$10 FOR *$1
-We bought a, .lot-f -ManWtoba8,s.at a.

rate on catalogue' valÙeýà and ,w~il sellY
them aga«,in, at $10 fr$.4any yarf-
eties, -InclÙding some Pr6-àort&n1s. 1W
ots for disposaI.

T 4is collection 's mounted in» large
album, andis one from whieh ive took
about 200 stainps when iirgt bought.
Everi"t1d 'trzp«l*inged Price -postpaid
815- It ig ve±y c.,heap.

WMf. R41AMTORON TO

THIS MO NTÉH

Every Subscriber to. the
CANADIAN. PHILATELIO: MAQAZINE

Is presented with aý dopy of
Canada Law Stamp appea* ring

in »the enclosed ýquare.

i
J

If flot à,

a5çaind.Yôu %il1-reJ've-
the patpç.r oqe. year and the

2npyoie g~er~ .from timbe to
tieto sub ribers'oifly:

À



CANADIAN PlNJLàÂ1Ü1C "fJGAZINE

FINE -SETS Ç,I19-AP
4 poocbow 10
40 Japmn 90
7 Columbtus 18
a Honduras, '9% t8
6 la .15

2 Congo 20
à Cocta ]Eue& 22

Iku Prae Colonies 80
1 Gres Olymplau 04
10 Portui[alCo1oaiss2

7 Roum nia l5
8 Turkey c
IlEgyp 013
ô UMozasmbti q1u 75
9 Liberia trIangiilarzo

33 Salvador 75
SD Honduras 60

8Nicasagua 75
VBritiahColonie la

35 là 50
a Strdinla OS

0sWurtemburg os
10 Argentins 15
I Japa Wer 10
3 Perak 14
SSF.ejhellea 15

10 tnc p paperz Io
20 5
suIf
5 CLIILda postcarda 05
5 r.9 O 0
5 Forelgn 15
10 6923
3 ChIlI Telograph 06
10 Canada Rae 10

8 U.S. Reva 05
10 Jepan . 10
a£Maûrltlus 10
5iC&nada en'velope,15
10OArgentine i

A Baradoë ub là
Samblian tiger jjj515

PeMI tigT, 6var15
"1 i VaIr 15

y.chelle., Ar 10
04 Gataail jib i

Inba 11 S 5M5 8 50
IjLbpu vv lat 8

114 Porto Rien 10
%8 Couta lia 1

S Canada DIU 06
Il' green law Io

eu os
a Newflrunowlck Ob

».Rolland 10
10 nraau 30
5 Newloundland 10
8 Austr&an 10

il, Rmn Status i8
14 Servi% 35
10 Great Britula 10
à Iavan.lm 10
a Samnoa 15
e South Afrlc.a 10
3 Nowanuggur

8 Cuba ummsed 25
10 Canada 30
8 b! provinces âo
SPIli1s ne os

3 Poto puco os
10 old Sa 10

20 M. 25
4 Labuaa Jubie 3
9 Barba4dos 10
4 te a 2
6 Partu!al " 1
il 30
2 Nswtoundr'd <06
Sge Maurltlus 60
bcé. _a 1
Trinlclsd 10
8 Australlie 0
Il Guiamala 3 00
Grenada là1
* War stempi 10

2 Soudan Ceimol os

Schinese - 1I
13 Indix là
40ioù"& 1à
liJ&pan là
4LabiuantJob 15
alembe 10
19-Roumalia 9D
9 Swéden, 6
5 Luxembourg 4
es Portura Jub 12
09 SW15 it

14 old Portugal U.
e DUtcIInde a

8Momlco la
4 Japau Wai 22

go Honduras.........
38 Nicaragua,..ilea.e..* .,
sa Salvador.............
2 Liberia, Triangulai shape..
4 Soudan Camelr1oss .... ...

CARTIER 8TAMP 80, TORONTO

80
50
60
18
12

«NT.

Co SwP. £ol1ectors
so diff foreigu, Fine ..... $ 5

200 41 19 d 35
300 di i 4s s......6o

500 et di *"..........125
1000 tg ci .......... 3 50)
20S0 I tg i "..... 18 00
100 KIx.d Canada, No. 1 ........ 45

1000 9 No. 2.......100
100< "i 1859 to 1899 .... 2 '00
1000 mixed Foreign Stamps ....... 80
25 Canada, ail different ........... 20
82 id i * ... 20M
1000 Engliali stamp hinges in box . 25
Ainerioau hinges 10eb 4000..........25

Frenchi hinges, in rol.....10
Coini Catalogue ........... ..... 10
Can'ada Stamp Catalog, Ketcheson. 25
Canada Revenue Catalog, Adams'. .10
Cosa of .Arms of the Wo6rld, ÀudorB 40
Portraits of Rulera. of theWol 5..0
Stamp Albuns, not. llustratedfrom

England, 81.50 and ........... 2 25
British Flage, 50 in envelope 10
United Staw.s Revenues, uaused5face value $1, very apeeial ...... 20
Post Card Albums, 40, 65c and .... .2 (n
Potriotic atickers, 100 in package . 10

-SOME CHOICE PACKET8
19hiaes of thle Ses, 20 var ....... 80

20 Queen Victoria, 25 ln....1-
17 l7entire posicardsmany lands 50
1a 10 et25
"à and ÂIica. 100 diffprent ..... 1 0

54-0 49 85
B1ritiab Coloitisa, 100 64 .... i 50

50 44 ... 75
West 111difs 50 " .85

Mnitoba Law Stamr., worth $4- 1 00
1 'Jubile. stamp»ony......80

et...............50
81 8100........... 2005 .&C 4u6u jtot,......

us ot 10 var....85
MeMit by Mon.y oedtt or r4etered letter.
WN., R.eDN TORONTO, ONT.
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Wholesale Lts
81OOQaneada Green Law Stsamps, well assortedI...
*500 Phillipine 2 mail, '08............................
*800 Venezeula, large map, Miranda,. aést ...... .....
M5 Malta ip green ................................

800 New Zealand '82 4p .. ..........................
200 Quatamala '97 10c .............................

tg '87 2o ..............................
st '82 bird 5 ..........................
41 '95 surcharges, 8 types, &uat.... ...

200 %# '871le..............................
10wo "t 86 be..............................
1500 New Zealand ip blaok, obaolete................
Portugal '95 100r..................................
1000 EgYpt officiai .............. ...
500-Mauritius 2 and teo........................... .
Sel.an gor tiger 3 ..................................
1400 Cuba Etnd Porto Rico, well assorted .............
2000 New Zealand '98 asst ..........................
*Sierra Leone unused 1, 8, 6p and lsh, surehg Revenue

see eatalogs, face value 44c, eveniy asst ..........
475 Central Ainerjea, assm .........................
Sirmoor 6 pies, elepliant...........................

88 Great Britain, 6p large letters ...................
80 " liii '65............................
Straits, 8c, on 82ce............... ..................
I*Iauritius le surcharge ...........................
Paraguay surcharge ..............................

-Foiiw ana le................................
*181 China te.......................... ...........
115 Bermudas asst ................................ *New Brunswick 5c.e ..............................

69 l ................................
Grenada Revenues, aset .................. .........
Columbian envelopes, 1 ana 2e asst .................
157 NZicaragua................................... .
125 Portugal, l0Or '95..............................

64 25r, '95................................
1000 South Africau ..........

:Le Straits green ................................ **500 Egypt, ipia blue_..............................
1078 South America................................
'Shanghai Jub 2e .................................
Straits 80 on 82e ..................................

12 100
12 75

8 60
85 6 50

8 80
12 72
15 1 0J
12 ....

10 ....

46
25

7 50
25

12 ..
10 85
8 40

1~2
..80

8 55

1 00 7 50
9 75

14 ..
80
b6 ....

82
24 ....

42 ..

7 *50
50

18
86 ..
15
4 ..
9 60

15 100

12 ....

12 50
60

48 ..
2 60 ..

CARTIER STAMP 00.., TORONTO, ONT&

1000
600

2 00

5 00


